
Miller, Schreiber & Co.,
--AT THE-

a
MEE

NEVI/' YORK STORE,
No. 10 Fast Hamilton Street,

ALLEN7OWN, PA.,

ASP lIG
ra d syr.ianilving their NEW STOCK of

,
.i MI ,SiMPIHI GOODS,

whin thpy ba7o bought at 25 to 50 per coot. leer
than that ciatild hepought for, aryl ore now Prepar-
ed to give their customers the advautagee of our

. LOW PURCHASES.
We 3000.i4411'e.tipor than any hones In Allen

town, sell ettei'Cloods and more of them. We den',
who to beaOtlif what. we do, only oomo and e“
for yonAtelves. Never before woe presented to tin
publio mitih;Arkatiraelloo an oleg oit assortment o

S GOOD*•

Conefeting In port of

VINE' FRENCH NAPINOES,
aqoartad and light colors

MUSLIN DE LAINES,
UNION PLAIDS

In Melted and Bcrotch Plaids
r,

411 Wool Do Laines
AND

Mourning Goods,
♦ great variety of L .dies', Missal' and Children',

WbOLEN 'SHAWLS,
BALMORALS, &o.

In addition to the above will bo !band the larg-
est atoe,h of
Browii and

'Bleached
'Muslin.,

TickingerDenims,
Striped and

Checked
Shirting,

Canton
Flannels,

Prints,
Oingharus,

WoolehFfannels,
Cassimeres,

and
Cloth

aver shown In Allentown Our Clothe, Cassimoref
and Flannels aro cheaper and superior to anything
tallied at ar.y other establishment in town.

Come where you can get Goods at prices that
ennui a ready and satisfactory sale. Our ,3toek is
complete and offara great inducements: When you
ate*.fondy to buy, tall in with tho crowd and bring
up at the Store No. 35 East Hamilton Street.

MILLER, SCHREIBER .t CO.
January 2, MIL

IMPORTED AND DOMENTio

CARPETINGS.
FIRST CLASS GOODS

tuvariableD Cash Price
AN IMMENSE STOCK

Embracing all binds and Styles
—OF—

Anlerican and Europea
is mANuFzic.ruilm,

At Reduced Prices,
ON ACC ,JLINT IF TUC DECLINE IN

'GOLD.
J.F. & E. ILI ORNE,

9 -)4
Chestnut at., Phi adalphia,

Now fjTr their
GREAT SPRIN3 STOCK

'IIIUIPMI423 \,,s i'M'irN
LC AR PET/NG,

Vreneh arid English Axminster,
NsighWitivai W ilt in,

64 and 94 Velvets,
Flue English Brussels

Crossley's TepeetriPe,
Imperial Three Ply Cerper,

Fine Ingrain Carpe

ENGLISII BRUSSELS
• AND

ROYAL WILTON CARPETS
POD KTAIRS AND LULLS,

WITH BORDERS.

3-1, 4-4, g- t, 6-4
WHITE; RED-CHECKED AND FANCY

MATTING,
COCOA. MATTING,

• ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, &O.
March 27-3 m

STOLFIZ
ALLENTOWN!

JUST OPENED
Lakwier & Steckel.
LION HAM No, 20 East tree t

•••,•TieliE opened a row DRY GOODS and ORO-
„Xi Saila store. All of their,stook is new and

and has been purchased for cash at the pros
t 'reduced prices, which will enable them to sell

at greatly reduced rates. Among their

Dress Goods
wW be Nina some of the latest and most fashionable styles, comprising
Bilks, Mohair Leno, •

!.-
,Leno Voyage, Grenadine

UDC) Melango, Woih Dolulus,
Araures, Melango,

Plain and Figured Poplins.
Bt erg Improved Duplex Hoop Skirt.

• • •f Also a lull line of
wig WIELALIEL,
' Consisting in part of

- * Tweeds,
. .1 .4ontuolry Jeans,

Cottonndea, ito
IpomeStic Goods,

- Saab as Tidings,
'Flannels,

' .." +Sheeting%
. Prints,

" Check, &0., &c.
Terms are CASH I

Vs-COUNTRY PRODUCE taken ,in exchange
" 11*pule.

111401. R LAWFBT,
April 17, MA

'Wm. R. STECKIL.

REMEMBER
~,.:4:'-- jilat- now is'the .'Lime
gllllllllll-YOIIUMS 1.5

WITH WIMP; itturmY YOU CAN ALL DO
"?..t;t!NI ef?.. Go to the

' • ATRIEDENsBOTE" BOOK STORE
- as d pusher° some. of th t sp'endid

.M.:i?.,.t::: Wail Pap1.
which basjult boon reoelvod. Wu always have
land ono ofthe

imargest, Finest, Cheapest
'Oben et:Muted stoke of
W' .T.r—a

• 1a ibis ittOtion;,'BuyingYouir pope , nt apiece where
ears skimps ,fit a large ..isssortment. is worth three times

Itto price you pay at other places %Attie there are
;',•,', ,t,eutiy.n, dollen patterns offered for sale.

All we_ask. is for the people,to come and see for
We charge nothl 'g for showieo

Keep it before your neighbors, y our: friends andep -

t►U people, that the place and tho only plucelin this
section to boy the finest and cheapest assortment of
WALL PAM Is at the

untINDENSI3OTV, BOOK KOMI,
OP'

I I DA 1111$11tiftING 6 CO.

REpUUND PRIVES.

The atibseribe re have itie!.,xeiseived a froth looroloo of
EMBROlntligti (MOTU •

TABLE AND PIANO. COVERS,
also from !monde;

LINHjN SHEETING, TABLE DRAPERS, 'ao

CREATLY REDUCED.PRICE
S,GEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN A ARRISON,

Inwortirs and Dealers •

IN ROUSE-EU ttNISUING DRY GOODS,.
annylb-lmj No. 100R-CIIN3TNUT Stroot. Philo.

IRAVELLERS' GUIDN.

Lehigh Valley Railroad,
~i3lib'"~.,W"u".

TlWrrr-31.tr
,

• tt 0.4 I'2'l' •

T,J VIER ARRANGEMENTS-1864.

On and after Monday, May 21st, nod, Paseenger
Trains of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company will
run in connection with the sort:rat roads running
a. Wilket,barre,New York and Philadelphia, as ful
'awe

DOWN OR EASTWARD TRAINS
vrATIONII. No. 1. No. 5. No.7. No. 9.
Cosec A. M. A. M. P. M. A. 51.
Wilkes Barre, , 8.00 1.15
C"ita Haven ' 9.30 8.00

Tannery • 9.36 8.04 et
Htokory Run 9.45 8.15 n

Mud Run 9.51 3.22 1
Rockport 10.00 5.81 EC,
Shenandoah. 2.10
‘lahanoy City, 2.16
Audeoried, 2.00 4- 10
Itanosville 2.15 .-

cleaver Meadow 2.35 .43
.vcatherly 8.25 3.20
Penn Haven 10.24 3.53 .
Mauch Chunk 4.30 10.47 4.25
Lehighton .4.40 10.57 4.35 .1
Perryville 4.46 4.41 Pr 4
Lehigh Gap 5.01 4.56
:Batington 5.07 11.20 5,02
Rockdale 5.17 5.13
Nnury'a 5 27 6.23
Whitehall 5.34 5.30
Joplay - 5.38 11.42 5.34
llokendanqua 5.42 5.38
Batasauqua 5.46 11.47 5.42
Men Furnace 5.54 5.50
Allentown 6.00 11.57 5.55 1.10
Bethlehem 6.15 12.13 0.15 1.20
Proomaneburg 6.23 ' 624
Easton, 6.44 12.43 6.45 2.00
Philadelphia, 9.20 2.35 8.45
Now York, 10.10 4.10 10.45 6.00

No. 5.-Leaves Bethlehem at 12.40; Preemana-
burg 12.40 ; Easton 1.15; Now York 5.20.

UP OR WESTWARD TRAMS.
STATIONS.

(soave
NOW York,
Philadelphia,
!fats ton

No. 3. No. 6. No.lo. No. 2. No. 4.
A. At. 51. P. M. A. M. P. M.

7.00 12.00 4.00 9.00 8.00
7.30 5,15

.....„--
9.17 3.25 7.40 11.51 11.03

Preemenettirg 10 07 3.49 8.06
Bethlehem 10.20 4.00 8.15 12.21 11.33
Allentown 10.87 4.15 8.30 12.35 11.44
Allentown Furnace 4.20 8.84 iJetaseuqea 10.47 4.28 8.42 A
Holseudauque 10.53 4.33 8.47 .5
(Joplay" 10.57 4.38 8.51 .4
(V hitehall 11.02 4.43 8.56
Leury's 11.10 4.50 9.04 (ti
Rockdale 11.19 6.00 9.14 e..
ilatington 11.21 5.12 9.25 71
Lehigh Gap 11.36 5.18 9.31 .ii,

Perryville 11.48 5.33 9.45 et.
Lehighton 11.55 5.39 9.50

14
IA

11aual Chunk I 12.05 550 10.00
Pena Haven 12.32 6.13
Weath.,rly 12.64
leaver Meadow 1.24
feensville 1.39
eudenried, 1.44
Nehanoy City, 1.45
S lenandoah, 1.60
tteoliport . 12.53 6.37
Mad Run 1.12 6.46
i ieltery Rut 1 (17 6.52

'Cannery 1.17 7.01
4, rim. ulaven 1.23 7.07
11 Willies Barre, 250 8.35

CONNECTIONS:
CentralRailroad of New Jorsoy—Ml up and down

rajas connect at Easton with the trains of the
itail ,mmi of Now Jersey to and from Now York.

NorthNorth Pennsylvania ltailro d —D wn trains No
i, 5, and 7. at d up trains Nos. 2 and 8, connect at'
Toth olcilim with trains for Philideltoilit. Trains
from Philadelphia connect at Bethlehem with down
train No 7 aid with up trains Nos. 8 and 10.

tart I'onn4ylvania Railroad —Down trains Nos.
and 5 and up trains NOS. 2, 4,6 and B;•ounneet at

entown aith trains for Reading and El arrisburo.
P. ain trom ilarrisburg and Rending m.nneet ut Al-
rntown with all down traios.

Bi 1ri•lcre Delaware Haaroad.—Down trains Nos
1, 3 ..ad 5 connect at Phillipsimrg with trains fi r
,tillodelphia. Trains from Philadelphia connect
tt, Phillipsburg with up trains Nita 2 and 10. and
:rains from Belvidere connect with up trains Not. 6
ihdB.

Lehigh, Mahanny and Catawissa RaPrnads.—
Down train No 7 and np train No. 8 connect at

• such Chunk with trains of the Lehigh and Mahn
soy Railroad and at Quakako Junction, with trains
ut the Catawissa Railroad..

Hazloton Raixond.—nown trains Nos. 5 and 7.
and t,p train No. 3 connect with trains of the Hazle-
ton Railroad.

Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad.—Down trains
Nos 6 and 7, and up trains Nos. 6 and 8, connect
at White Haven, with trains of he Lehigh anti Sus-
quehanna Railroad to and from Wilkesbarre. No
change of cars between Wilkesbarre and New York
an up train Po. 8 and down train No. 7. No change
botwoon Wilkesbarre and Philadelphia on up train
No. 8 and down train Na. 5.

B. H.SAYRE, Sept. & Eng:
angB-'65.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Three Daily Trains Allentown to Philadelphia
OAtiBENGEKS for Philadelphia take L. V. R. R

trains passing Allentown at 6.00 a. m.,12.02
'noon,-and 5.55 p. m., make close connection with
the trains of N. P. R. R. at Bethlehem, and arrive
in Philadelphia at 9.20 a. m., 2.30 and 8.40 p. m.,
respectively.

Passenger° for Doylestown take 8 25 a. m. train
:tom Bethlehem and make connection at Lansdale
tad can return to Allentown the same evening.

All Passenger Trains (exceptSunday Trains,)con-
soot at Berke street, Philadelphia, with sth and 6th
Arcot City Passenger Railway.

RETURNING.
Leavo the new Depot, Thirdstreet, atovo Thomp.

ion, Philadelphia at 7.30 a. m., and 5:15 p. m., arriv.
'ng in Allentown at 10.31 a. m., and 8.30 p. m., re•
epeotively.

LOCAL SCHEDULE.
Three Through Trains Daily, Sundays Excepted.]

Passenger trains leave the now Depot, Thiad
street, Philadelphia. '

For Bethlehem, at 7.30 a. m., 8.30 p. m., and
5 15 p. M.

For Doylestown at 8.55 a. m., and 2.30,4.15p. m.
For Lansdale at 6.15 p. in.
For Fort Washington at 11 p. m.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 6.25 a. in. 12.25 noon and

FS .15 p. in.
Leave Doylestown at 6.40 a. in., 3.15, and 5.30

p.m.
Leave Lansdale at 0.00 a. m.
Fort Washington, at 2.15 p. in., 10.50 a. m.
Fare—Allentown to Philadelphia, $1 85

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
augB-'65

READING RAIL ROAD.
6UM MER ARRANGEMENTS,

April 23d, 18GG.

GREAT TRUNK LINE FROM THE NORTH
and North-West for Philadelphia, Now Y vk,

Reading, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon,
Ilientown, Easton, &a., a.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York, as follows:
At 3.00. 7.40 and 9 05 A. M.. and 2.00 and 9.20 P.

connecting with -imilar Trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Rail Road, and arriving at Now York at 5.40
and tO 00 a. m., and 3.40.and 10.35 p. m. Sleep-
ing C irs accompanying the 3.00 a. in , and 9 20 p

trains, without change,
1 cave Harri-burg for Reading, Pottsville, Tama-

qua, Minor:wills, Ashland, Pino Grovo,.Allehtown
nul Philadelphia, at 740a. m and 2.00 end 0.20
p. m., stopping. at Labanon and principal Wry Sto•
tons, the 9 20 p. m , train making no 01, so amine,.
ionsdor Petismile nor Philadelphia. Ir.es per! ,

ills Subuyikill Haven and Auburn. via Schuylkill
and Su quchanna Railroad, leave Hurrisburgat 4.15
P. El.'

Rettii•ning. Lonvo Now York at 9.80 a. in., 12.00
noon and 9.30 p m ; Philarlrlphin at 8 00 a. w., and

.40 p. tn.; Pottvvil!e at 9 :11 a. tn. and 245 p. in..
B'oo anti 11 15 a. m. nrd 1,05 p. in.; Tama'

tun t945n. m. and 1,00 and 8,55 p. m.
te.ivo Pottsville fir vin Schuylkill

r d• u quehiwina Ruilri ad, at 7,00 n. m.
R:•nding .to iim'invilati,n Train ; Lraves

at 0 00 It mc, returning from Philadelphia at 5 00
p in.

Ooluinuin Railroad trains leave Reading at 6 l'i
m and 6 15 p m for Ephrata; Lltis, Laneaster,Col-

ambia, &c. •
On Sundays: leave New York at 8 30 p in, Phil.

'dolphin' 8 00 a in and 8 15 p m, the 8.00 a In train
unnlng only•to Pottsvido 8 00 a m,•Ta-

,antitm 7 90, a in. llvrrlsburg 9,05 a re and Reeding
ve 1 80 a m •for narrieharg, and 1052 am for Now
Y.46, and' 4 25 p to fbr•Philastalph.ia,. 10.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, Siiheol gad Ex-
nurelon Tiokota to and from all points, at reduced
Woo,

Baggage °hooked throrgh Ito pored( allowed
nth Panongen U A. NICOLL%

natleret suptglutsadeill
Siej Mei

East PennsylvapiaRailroad,arinaIPIONONS
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Commencing Monday, December 26th, 1864.

TRAINS leaveAllentown daily(Sundays excepted)
for all Riijr:tta on the line: Beading, Tamaqua,

Pottsville, Sclttilkill Haven, Auburn, Pine Grove,
Port Clinton, Pottstown, P,hoanixville, Philadelphia,
Norristown, and,all poikti oft tho Philadelphia and
Reading R. R. and connections ht 7 a. tn.and 4.15
P. M. For Lebanon, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Colum-
bia; York, Baltimore, Carlisle, Ohambersburg,Wash-

_

Money,Milton,Williamsport, Sunbnry,Lock
Haven, Elmira, Pittsburg, Hincinnati, Cleveland,
Chicago, St. Louis, and all otherpoints in the South
and North West at 12.35 noon, and at 11.44P. M.
These trains are the" Great -Western Eipress, and
connect at 'Harrisburg with the Fast Line and Ex-
press train for Pittsburg, without change ofcars.—
Tho most elegant and delightful Bleeping Care are
attack:ad to those trains; those trains also make (u-
-rea connections at Harrisburg for Baltimore and
Washington. The 11.44 P. M. train will leave Al-
lentown every Sunday fur Beading, Harrisburg and
Pittsburg.

Passengers are requested to pup:dins° their tick-
ets befora entering the cars, as higher fare will be
charged on the oars.

Asi-Through tickets far sale at the Allentown W-
aco for Baltimore, Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Cleveland,
Chicago, St. Louis. . .

nugB-'B5,

R.

E. M.OLYMER. President.
ly

R. R.
SEVEN GREAT BLESSINGS

SECURED TO THE HUMAN RACE
13Y ONE BOTTLE OF

RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

Ist.—lf suddenly seized with pain or sickness,
the use of• RADWAY'S READY RELIEF will
afford IMMEDIATE EASE and exterminate the
threatened disease.

2d.—lf suffering from any acute, infiamatory,
*neuralgic, rheumatic, miasmatic cr other disclaim
whether Rheumatiem or Neuralgia, CholeraMorbus,
Diarrhoea Bilious Collo, Fever and Ague, Weak-
noes In ;he Limbs, Back, Legs, Strains, Bruims,
Burns, or any Pain or Infirmity, Radway's Ready
Relief will quickly cure the patient, without occa-
sioning less of time, chango of diet, or the use of
other medicines.

311.—1 f subject to Headaches, Sour Taste in the
Mouth,Dizziness, Sickness at Stomach, Melancholy,
Fite, Toothache, Loss of Appetite. General Debility,
Coldness of the extremities, Swollen Joints, Ner-
vousness, Restlessnes Difficult Broaching, Asthma,
Sore 'Oroat, Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Diptheria,
Croup, Inflammation of Ihe Bowels, Stomach, Kid.
nays, or Bladder, Itadway's Ready Relief will af-
ford immediate ease, and quickly cure the complaint.

4th.—Rubbing the Spinc.—lf afflicted with Spinal
difficulties or with Diubetes, Incontinence of Urine,
Irritation of the Bladder, Paralysis of the Spinster
or the Medlar, Sluggishness of the Kidneys, Lou-
ehorrhaf , Whites, Fleur Albin, Falling of tie
Womb, and other uterine difficulties, ltadway'e
Ready Reliefrubbed the entire length of tho spine
for ton or twenty minutes, twice a day, will cure
tho worst eases. We have over 1000 well and au-
thenticated cases where Radway's Heady Relief, by
this m..thod of application, has effected permanent
and speedy cures.

sth.—All who, by exposure to hi rd service, eith-
er military, or naval, otherwise, or by the use of
mercury, hive contracted painful diseases, and those
suffering from Rheumatism in any form, pains in
the joints or limbs. Palsy or Paralysis, Weakness,
Coldness in the Extremities, and all pains and
aches, lameness, and other infirmities, will be quick-

' ly cared by the use ofRadway's Ready Relief.
6th —lf the community e thee tte-ed with any

nfeutious disease—either Small-Pox, Follow Fever,
Typhus or Typhoid Fevers, Radway's Itoady Relict
is the best disinfectant in the world, and a sure
preventive, to those who use it, against attacks of
these maladies. In eases of Inflammation of the
Bowels, Bilious Colic, Painters' Colic., or any active
inflammatory disease, the Ready Relief will imme-
diately afford ease and o 'effort, It possesses mark-
ed advantages over nil preparations of opium, mor-
phine, veratrine, and other opiates and narcotics.
ft lulls pain, by imparting strength and vigor to the
system, and amusing the vital energies to a health.
ful action, instead of paralysing the perceptive fac-
ulties, and making them iusensille to pal

. Lot
those u ho wonl d live and enjoy health useRadwaioReady Relief.

ith..—To all who ore sick and in pains, use the
I?elief. It can do no harm, and willFurely do good.
Persons who are weak, nervous and debilitated, n
coopoonful of the [toady Relief in a wine-glass of

water will do you more good than all the Bitter's in
the world —keep you stomach clean mad healthy,
your breath sweet, your nerves strong, your spirits
happy, your appetite good, and your digestion reg.
ular. A dose token at bedtime will insure calm and
pleasant s'ecp.

This Remedy is truly a Family medicine.. It can
ho used with tbo position assurance of doing good
in all eases where pain or uneasiness exist.

it is the cheapest medicine in the world. Out
fifty cent bottle contains more medioine, as woll oe
being a superior medicine, than one dollar's wont
of the ordinary pain•kiers, liniments, .te., of thi
day.

Ono fifty cent bottle ofRadiortee Ready Relief
will do more good, and can bo u:cd for more pur
popes, than ten dollars expended for any other med-
icine in use.

READ WHAT MRS. WESTOOTT SAYS,
FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND OTHERS SAY

THE SAME
MRS. WESTCOTT,

AN EXPERIENCED NURSE OP WINCEIESTER-.-READ
1911AT BIM EIAVS

"YourReady Relief and Regulating Pills do our
family' more good than all the physic and doctors
we have had for years. If I have the headache I
take Radway's Ready Relief and one bottle ofthe
I. ills—ln an hour I am all right ; if pain in my
bowel., Radmiy's Ready Relief gives mo ease and
comfort; if rneumat sm I nee the Relief; II sore
throat or horsorem, I use the Relief ; if neulragic
pains shoat about my body, I atop them with the
Relief; if I catch cold, I take the Relief; if tooth-
ache, or earache, or faceacho. I apply the Relief—-
in a fow moments the most revere pains ere lulled.
Ifmy children fall and bruise or otherwise hurt
themselves, the Relief removes all pain and discol-
oration of the skin ; if they burn or scald them-
selves, the Relief takes out the fire and relieves
them from anguish. I could not sleep without a
bottle ofRadway's Ready Relief within my reach;
so with the Pills, the very moment my stomach or
bowels aro out of order. one of Radway's
that I require to restore my system to order and
regularity."

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
AND AT No. 87 MAIDEN LANE

—lyAugust 1, 1885.

IMPORTANTTOFEMALES
S.ETAtei----,

• ~,,, • ~.,

(((P,ILLS))I
TO THE LADIES.

BOTH MARRIED AND SINGLE.
The Oldest Regulator for Females.

Dr. Oh oeseman's Female Finn
Will immediately relieve, without pain, all disturb.-
maces of the periodic discharge, whether arising
from relaxation or suppression. They act like a
charm in removing the pains that accompany dif-
ficult or immoderate menstruation, and are the only
safe and reliable remedy fpr Flushes, Sick Head-
ache, Pains in the Loins, Back and sides, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Nervous Tremors; Hysterics.
Spasms, Broken Sleep, and other -unpleasant and
and dangerous effects of an unnatural condition 61
the sexual functions. In tho worst oases of Fluor
Albus, or Whites, they effect a speedy cure.

Dr. Choeseman's Female Pills •

liavo been used over a Quarter ofit Century. .They
are offered as the only sato insane ofrenewing inter-,rustedMenstruation, but Ladies. milsehear in mindthat, there is ono condition Orthe tamale sysiem
in which the Pills cannotbe taken without produe.
tug a peculiar result. 'rho condition referred to iP
Pregnancy. They cannot doharm in anyother way.

Dr Cheeseman's Female Pills
Oro the only Medicine that Married end Sing's.
Ladies have relied upon for many years. or ran re-
y ur on neat. Beware of imitations 1 These Pills

form the Finest Preparation over put forward, With
Immediate and persistent success.. Don't ho decelv-

d I kite this advertisement to your Druggist, and
tell him that you want the best and most reliable
Female Medicine in the World, which is comprised

Cheeseman's Female Pills!
They have received, And, are now receiving the

sanction of the most emitionrPhyofclone in Ameries.
Explicit d Irtietime with each box—the plico One

Denier ter box,eirntaiblngfrom /0 to 00 pink" •
Pill, sent by bail, pro mptly, by, remitting the

price to tho Proprietors, 43rany* statherhted agent,
in current funds.. .

Bold In Allentown by Lewle Sobtotdt h' Co., John
B. Moser)Latell & Meath', and by Drugglete gen'
oranyt

iiinonnica A ntunit, preprtetert
1116414 111 Dq Strait. Now York

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS,
FOR LIVER COMPLAINT.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL.

Ifyour bowels aro costive,
' TRY THEM.

If you bave worms,
TRY TIEM.

If your breath is bad,
TRY ,T,IIEM„

If ycu feel ilrow.,y,
TRY THEM.•

If you aro low spirited.
TRY THEM.

If you bavo a sick headache.
TRY TIIEM

Ifyou have taken a• drop too much,
TAKE A PULL DOSE.

They only oont 26 cowls a took."
TRY TBEit,

Blue Mass, and other preparations of Mercury,
actually produce more suffering and death than the
discasee which they profess to cure. And yet thie
corrosive mineral so denOunced by the allopathic
doctors, is presoribed by them almost universally in
Liver Complaint, Consumption of Lungs, La.

THE MANDRAKE PILLS
are composed entirety ofroots and herbs, obtained,
from the great storehouse of Nature, and their sal-
utary effects will appear as soon as the medicine is
brought to the teat ofa fair experience. SonEames
MANDRAKE PILLS do not produce any nausea
or sickness of the stomach ; but when given for
Dyspepsia, it may be proper to use them in con-
nection with SCHENCK'S SEAWEED TONIC.—
By this judicious treatment the digestive faculties
aro speedily restored to their full vigor, and the
worst oases ofindigestion may be cured.

When we reflect that the liver Is the largest inter-
nal organ ofthe body, that to it is assigned the im-
portant duty of filtering the blood and preparing
the bile, that it is subject to many disorders, and
that when it is discoed or inactive the whole body
suffers sympathetically, it is not surprising that a
medicine which can restore the healthy operations
of the Liver should produce wonderful changes in

I the general health) and effect cures which may ap-
pear to be almost miraculous. Headache of long
continuance, severe pains in the side, breast add
shoulders, aching of the limbs, a feeling of general
weakness and wretchedness. and other alarming and
distressing symptoms, indicative of imperfect or
disordered action of the liver, are speedily removed
by the use of SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

Costiveness, piles, bitter or sour eructations, and
that indescribable feeling of oppression, mental anx-
iety, languor, lethargy, and depression of spirits
which unfit a men for the management ofbusiness
and the enjoyment of life, aro nil relieved by the
use of SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

Da. Seneaca.—Derr Sir I take pleasure In
sending you a cortifiento in addition to many you
have fl heady received from suffering humanity. I
can scarcely find language sufficiently strong to ex-
prom my heartfelt gratification of the wonderful
cures your MANDRAKE PILLS and SEAWEED
TONIC have effected in tho entire cure ofone of
the moat stubborn eaves oftho affection of the liver.
For three years I suffered beyond desalt tion ; all.
my friends, as well as myself, came to the conclu-
sion that my time in this lifewas short. Such eras
'ho terrible condition to which I was reduced that
life to am had become a burden ; my whole system
was in a state of inflamation ; I could not eat, I
could not sleep; my whole body was filled with
pain ; swelling would arise in my wr et end ankles.
rendering them totally useless On several sees-
dons I was attacked with a rush of blood to the
hoed,' which would fell me to the ground, and I
would ho carried away fur dead. I applied to sev-
eral eminent physicians ofour city, who adminis.
ored all the medicines that they thought would

reach my ca.o, but of uo avail.
One of them said he could do no mereforme; anti

advised me, as a last resort, to drink cod liver oil.
Not relishing the horrid trash I declined to take it.
Accident put your advertisement in my bands. I
called on you ; you exarainedme and told me the na-r
tore 'Amy disease. You then ordered me the Pills
and Tenio with an observance of diet, pledging your
word that in ono week I would find myself another
man. I followed youradvice, and, as you predict-
ed, an astonishing cure was effected. I continued
your Pills and Tonic for some time, and now thank
Clod for his goodness, and your valuable medicine,
lam once more restored to rrfect health. I most
earnestly recommend those who aro suffering from
4feetion of this liver to give your Pills and Tonic
fair trial, and a cure will bo effected. I have sent
,aany persons to you, and they have all been cured
thy information my fellow.citizeca mayrequire will
ho freely given by the subscriber, at his residence,
Nro. Oil Federal street, between oth street nnd Pas-
synnic road. CH ARLES JOHNSON. Pa.,

' „
Formerly Printers' Ink Manufatturer.

Dn. SCHBNCK will be professionallyst his prin-
rip' (Am No. 15 north 6th street. corner of Com.
tnerco, Phiind&phin, every Saturday from 9 a. m.,
earl] 4 p. N0.32 Bond street, New York, every
"uesdny, from 7 to 3 ; No. 38 Summer street, BOP.
ton. Mess., every Wednesday, from 9 to 3 and eve-
,y other Friday nt 0, Rilrimore street, Baltimore,
Ail. All advice free, but fir a thorough examine-
ion of ha 'urge with his Bespirouteter the charge

is three dollars.
Price of tholinonio Syrup end Seaweed Tonic,

•nch $1 50 per bottle, or -$7 50 per bell dozen.—
ardroke Pills, 25 cents per box.
For rale by nil Druggists and Dealers
Janunry U. 1810.-2 MI

Great Bargains.
IHE 11. S. GOVERNMENT are soiling th eir

useless and supernumerary stock of Boasas
and MULES at low rAtos. Don't he afraid to buy
because 80 many aro sweenied, sprained, and other-
wise crippled. Buy the Horse, and then buy one
or two bottles of

SMITH'S LINIMENT,
and use as directed, and you can double your mon-
ey. One bottle will effect a cure, unless of very
long standing. ..

This is the best cure for Sweeny over known.
No Rowel or Seaton needed,

Smith's Liniment bas been proven to be one '
tito brat things to cure and give relief to persona of
Stated with Iheutuatism or Neuralgia pains, or
pains occasioned by over-exertion or exposure.

Itcan always be had wholtsale and retail at the
Drug Stores rf Dr. W. E. Barnes, Allentown ; W.
W. Selfridge, Bethlehem; J. B. Lowell, Catasauque,
or of the Proprietor,

G. W. SMITH,
Cataranque, PsInly 11 '65-ly

1866: PHILADELPHIA 1866
Wall Papers! . Wall Papers 11

HOWELL & BOURKE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGING AND IVINDOW SHADES!
.Corner of FOURTH and'MARKET Stroot2,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B.—Alwayo in Store a large Stook ofLINEN

and OIL SHADES. [mar2o am

E W. CLARK & CO., .
BANKERS,

No. 35 SOUTH 8D STREET, PHILA.,
=I

Morris & 'Essex Railroad 7 per cent. Bonds.
Central Pacific R. R. 7's interest payable in Gold in

New York.
L. S. 30 year d's Interest In currency issued to the

P.untlo Railroad Company.
Those bonds are all for sale very low.
t tonics bought and sold on Commission.. U. S.

Securities ofall hinds b )ught and sold. [mar.2o.3m

INVENTORS' OFFICES,
D'EPINEUIL & EVAN,S,

CIVIL ENGINEER S & PATENT'SOLICITORS,
No. 435 Walnut street, Philad'a.

Patents solicited—Consultationson Engineering
Draughting and Sketches, Models and Machines,
of ail kinds menu and skilfullyattended to. Spe-
cial attention given to REJECTED OASES and
INTERFERENCES. Authentio Copies of all Doc-
uments from Patent Offico prom:trod. •

N. B.—Save yourselves useless trouble and trav-
elling expenses, as there is no actual need tor per-
sonal interview with us. All briefness with these
offices can be transacted in writing. For further
information directasabove, with stamp enclosed,
for circular with references.

January 0,1885. • • - —ly

AGENTS VANT,EIi-,
FOS OUR

NEW AND BEAUTthit WORK
TIIE rldvintst noox OF

ANECDOTES A'Np,INCIDENTS
OP TIIE IiEhRLIAON

Patrintia; Itornaneteil'lttemohousaid Tragical. • ,
Splendidly 'lllustrated with eiier 300 tine gortralth

and benutlful Engrayinge;•-, • ;!-•

THIS work for genial ht;mcr; tender patboa,
darning interest, and attractive beauty,atande pepFr-
+ooe and alone amontall its qinpotitore. ., ,A.he Ta-
lent and Brave flearted, the Plotnresqueand 'Bri-
t:mitt°, the 'Witiy and Marvellous, the T,enderand
Putt otin... The . foil of Fame and Story, Camp,
Picket, Spy, Scout, Bivouac, and Siege Startling
Surprises ,•• Wonderful Esoapes Pamoueoros and

)Deede•of Womaugand the sekni,We Panoraipa of,, be
War is bete thrilliegly and atartlingly portrayed In

tisaiderlY Meitner, atones historical and' romantic,
• rendering 10 tltexteet ample..,britliant.ead,ritt4lAts
book that the war hae called:forth. , • .dr. •

Dleabkd of:doers and soldiers, teialionf, etielgedie;
young men, and alt In went ofprofitable employ-
ment will fled this thebeet *bunco to Make money
ever yet offered. 'Etrnd for elreultite and too trait
term.. AM.:, NATIONAL; Pit q Co.
11171.0 ito, OOP Mint Mot) Pktiodolplloi

ES

Important Notice
FROM

NI. G. BROWN,
No. 410 Arch Sreet, Phila.

FROM a life of study, observation, andlepplaxperienee, and years of practical appli-
cation of try Metaphysical Discovery"

on thousunds•ofdiseased men, women and children,
I have Justly come to the conclusion that every fami-
ly in the land, who wish to get rid of disease and
keep it nt bay, mnst have my Metaphysical Discov-
ery always on hand. It is a certain proven !cairn,
againstillamano. It also treats and destroys the
cause of disease., consequently the effects die. be-
ginning with Deafness, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, with every disease man, woman or child is
heir to. •

It is the only safeguard against Cholera. It
cleanses every snwor of the human body, hardens
the flesh, and purifies tbo blood. In consequAnce of
the above facts, I have this day reduced the price,
so as to leave no barrier in the way of the diseased

The package consist of three bottles, one nod fin
the Eyes. ono for the Ears, and ono for the Scalp.—
These three work in conjunction, passing into tbo
system by absorption, thus killing the very root t f
the disease, which is in a specific locality in the
head.

My Metaphysical Discovery is packed in a neat
wood& case, and will be despatched to any part r f
the world on receipt of the pries, which 'will be, frou,
this 25th day of November, sold at $4 per package,
or three packages $lO.

Celebrated Poor Richard's Eyo Water. Large
size, $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. Small size
50 eta., Scalp Renovator $l, or six bottles for ss.
The medicines can be obtained through your drug-
gists, or at the Depot, No. 410 Arch street.

Th.: following letter is one of the many which I
receive daily at my different offices:
REMARKABLE CURE.—Catarrh, Asthma, &a.

MU% CIIHEVER, residing at No. 82 Allen street,
Boston, soya : " I have been troubled for four years
with sore throat. For two years I sufferedw,th ca.
tarrh and great dizziness in my head, almost caua.
log me to fall. I suffered greatly with asthma, it
being hereditary in theTatuily. I was dimmed all
over. I could not go where there was any dust. I
had great pains in my head and neck. I have suf-
fered much with cold feet. The bones in my neck
were drawn out of place with the asthma, and my
throat Is oked like raw beef After applying to va-
rious physicians and obtaining no relief, I finally
applied to Mre. M. G. Brown, by whose medicines
I have been so much benefited that I am now like
another woman. Formerly the least exposure gave
me cold; I could not go to the door with my head
uncovered without an attack of the asthma. My
asthma is now entirely gone. My catarrh bee
wholly disappeared. I felt weak and languid for
many years, so that I was aburden to myeelf. The
coldness of my feet has disappeared, and I feel a
general circulation through my entire system, onus.
logme to be, as formerly, full of strength and viva-
city, and can attend to household duties as well as
ever I did in my life."

It is the onlya feguarcl against disease, inoludiog
CHOLERA. It cleanses every sower of the bltuan
body, hardens the flesh, and purifies the blood.

The Celebrated POOR RICHARD'S EYE WA-
TER. la the key which opens the door to the health
of both mind and body. Let all use itmorningand
night.

L. Schmidt A Co., Allentown, Pa., Solo Agents
for Lehigh county.

December 12, 1885. —ly

GRAND PRIZES
FOR 80IICRIBERB TO TUE

AMERICAN STATESIVIAN.
A National Journal,

AT $1,50 PEA ANNUM.
THE FOLLOWING SPLENDID PRIZES

ABE BENT TO. OLDEN PIE;
For Every Club of Forty Subscribers,

A WHEELER k WILSON
BEST $55 SEWING ZACEZND,
with two extra copies to the getter up of the club.

FOR EVERY CLUB OF TWENTY, and left
thou Forty Subieribers, we will allow $1.2.5 foreaoh
sulmriber on the priee ofsaid machine. '

FOR EVERY OLUB OF SIX, a splendid Eifel
engraving of President Lincoln, (full length,) An-
drew Johnson. Lieut.-General Groot or Sherman on

•horeelittelt, worth'S3.oo eaoh,pqh ep extra copyto
the getter up of the club. '

FOR EVERY CLUB' eV, THREE, one ofthose
splendid steel engravings of the Uniform;Series of

NATIONAL PORTRAITS
comprising Presidenti Lincoln and Jthnson, Lieut.
Gong Grant, Mo).-Gert'l Sherman, Sheridan, Thom-
as, Moallan. Fremont, Admirals Farragut and
Porter, and George and Martha Washington, each
10x24 Welles. worth $2.00.

These splendid portrai s should adorn every parlor
The Statesman Is the largest, cheapest and beat

family paper published, suited for every family.—
Try it once and you will never be without it. Send
for copies and getup yourclubs. •

Address, Alit ERICA 'N STATESMAN, •
87 Ntossau Street, New York. '

the.December 6.

C.-Somers At. Son.
,•

"Fitte Spring:—Cicthingi
•L'IIETNUT,STBEE,T plod .618 01111:ST1011014ifidirmtnifit: 4

A MILL ABSORTMENT cfplods goods of dreary
tarlity alwaya on hand An,diem Italia

ordat! titohitl, Attshdod to.
AMPFtirsi irsttlyHd4Mda raprithe

THE LIGHT OF THE:,WORLD.
DR.MAGGIEL'S-PILLg''AND SALVE.

These Life.glving remedies are now, for the first
time, given publicly to the world. For over a quar-
ter of a century ofprivate practice the Ingredients
in those

fife.giving Pills i
Have been used with the greatest success. /he
mission is not only to prevent disease, but to car
They search out the various maladies by which the
patient is suffering, and re-invigorates the falling
system. To the egad and infirm a few doses of
these valuable PILLS will prove to bo

A VII' MEM OF YOIIIL
For in every ease they add now life and vitality,
and restore the Waning energies to their pristine
state. To the young and middle-aged, they will
prove moat invaluable, as a ready, spacing, and
sterling medicine. Hero is a dream realized, that
Ponce-de-Leon sought for three hundred years ago,
and never found. He looked for a fountain that
wouldrestore the old to vigor and make youth ever

An Eternal Spring.
Itwas left for thignl orios hour to realise the dream
and show, in ouo ud dyafaot, the magic that made
it fair.

THESE. FAINOUS REMEDIgS.

Cannotstay the flight ofyears, but they can force
back, and hold aloof, disease that might triumph
4:A er the aged and the.young. Let none hesitate
then, but seize the favorable opportunity that offers.
When taken as prescribed—

TOR BILIOUS DISORDERS
Nothing can be more productive ofcure than these
Pill+. Their almost magic influence is felt at once ;
and the usual concomitants ofthis moat distressing
disease are removed. These remedies are made
from the purest

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS
They will not term the most delicate female, and

can be given with good effect in presoribed doses to
the youngest baba.

sor Cutaneous 3isotters
And all eruptions of the skin, tho SALVE is mom
itvaluable. It does not heal externally alone, but
penetrates with tho most searohing effects to the
very root of tho evil I

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following Diseases,
Aetbma,

Bowel Complaints,
Coughs,

Colds,
Chest Diseases,

Costiveness,
Dyspepsia,

Diarrhoea,
Dropsy,

Debility,
Fever and Ague,

Female Complaints,
Headache,

Indigestion,
Intteeny],

Inflammation,
Inward Weakness,

Lowness of Spirits,
Liver Complaint,

Ringworm,
Rheumatism, Salt Rheum, Feelds, Skin Diseases.

12 Nonce.—None genuine without the engrav-
ed trademark around each pot or box, signed by
DR. MAOGIEL, 43 Fulton at., Now York, to coun-
terfeit which is felony.

pa-Sold by all respectable Dealers in Medicines
throughout the United States and Canadas—at 25
cents per box or pot.

Docatriber 12,18 n
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WEST HAMILTON STREET
NEXT DOOR TO THE BLACK BEAR HOTEL.

An Entire New Establishment for the People!

DISHES, DISHES! DISHES!
There is nothing like Dishes—that is,when there is Something good in them.

CHINA, GLASS WARE & CROCKERY.
A CARD.—I would reepootfully announce to the citizens of Allentown,Lehigh and

adjoining counties, that I have juet opened anew etore in the above line of usiness. My
stock embraces a full and complete assortment of the newest and beet patterns in China,
Olase and Crockery Wares.

Housekeepers Remember!
I keep the best imported White Granite Ware, figured and plain; also, a full assortment

of common White, Edged, Yellow and Rookingham wares.

CHINA AND GLASS WARE.
WHITE CHINA SETTS, EDGED CHINA SETTS, AND CHINA SEM,
BELGIAN GLASSWARE, BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE, BAMERICAN GLASSWARE,

01111AME1 TAL TOILET SETTS,
KEROSENE LAMPS, CHIMNEYS AND WICKS.

Fruit Jars ! Fruit Jars !

CHEAP AND GOOD
Housekeepers, and those about commencing, who desire to purchase good, and ekesp

ware, I respectfully invite to call and examine my assortment,—no trouble to show it—anti
in all oases necessary my wore will be carefully packed.

It X 0SC A It 11 IrAllito
No. 79 Wed Hamilton Street.Allentown, July 18, 1865.1y]

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy. designed to be themost
effectual Alterative that can be made. It is
a concentrated extract of Pura Sarsaparilla,
se combined with other substances •of still
greater alterative power as to afford en effec.
tive antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is
reputed to cure. It is believed that such a
remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
Strumous complaints, and that one whichwill
accomplish their cure must prove of immense
service to this large class ofour afflicted fellow-
citizens. now completely this compound will
do it has been proven by experiment on many
of the worst cases'to be found of the following
complaints : ...-

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS,
ERUPTIONS AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS,
PIMPLE_SIBLOTCHES, TUMORS, SALT RHEUM,
SCALD HEAD SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC 'AP.
FECTIONS, Dfincontsr, DISEASE, DROPSY, NEU.
RALOIA on Tee Doimouneux, DEBILITY, DI'S.
PEPSIA AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, ROSE
OR ST. ANTHONY'SFIRE, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising 'from ImPUIIITY OP
THE BLOOD.„ .

This compound will be found a great pro.
motor of health, when takenin the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. Ey thetime-
lyexpulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselvesfrom
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerOus
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated bloodwhenever you find its impurities
bursting throughthe skin inpimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where noparticular disorder
is felt, people, enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ;,but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not nil time virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla;
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
ofExtract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain' little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood, the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have gronnd for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle. PREPARED EY

DU. Z. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price; $1 peellottle ; Six Bottles for $3.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has Iron for itself such arenown for the cure of

.every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of Ste virtues, wherever ithas been em-
ployed. As it •has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure thepeople its quality is kept up to the best
it over has been, and that it may be relied onto
dofor their relief all it has over been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOIL TILE 0171tEl OW

Cm:imam Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, .Fbut Stomach, Erysipelas, headache,

Rheumatism, Eruptions and Shin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tette?, Tumors and
,Salt Rheuna, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, andfor Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sem2.
the can take them .pleasantly, and they aro the
beat aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
tinnily physic. .
Price 25 cents per Box; Vivo bozos for 01.00.

-

Great numbersof Clergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
namesto certify the unparalleled usefulnessof these
remedies, but our space hero will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our AMERICAN ALMANAC in which they
arogiven; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should bo fol-
lowedfor their cure.

Do notbo put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand AYER'S. and take no others. The sick
want thebest aid thereis for them, and they should
have it.

All our remedies are for saleby
all the Drugghts in Allontow:n and by Druggists
and dealers everywhere. At Wholesale by J. M.
MAR IS A CO., Philadelphia. .

October 24. —ly

For Sale.
ONE of the beet slate quarries in Lehigh county

contaihing EMIT-AND-A-RALF
already open, and the quality of the slate tested by
use. LTitle good. Enquire ofB. FORREST,

• Attorney at Law. Allentown, Po.

CANVASSERS WANTED, at $2OO per manta
We want reliable agents (none other,) nod

f male, to take the exclusive agency in every coun-

ty and township in the United States, to sell the
Photograph Family Record, a work tvbieh every
family will buy. It is bound like an album but but-
a printed blew; page oppnsito each photograph, 61.
a complete record of the husband, wife end child et-
a family, alto centaleing marriage certificate, and
pages for military history oi any member of the
family. Nothing like It over pubbshcd and no work
that agents can eoll so readily. Old canvassers and
others should send for circulars and terms. It ip

necessaryto have copies ofthe work-to canvass with;
pries by expreis $2.40,1a GO and $7.00 (0, styles;)
money may,be sent by mall. Name the townships
'falai& -Address . • j DARTLESON A On::
spry -2m] 611 Ohosetut Street PhilisP

The two heree; befoti.thpleitent,phinning A batt le
—Grant emohhikt. '.A. tinittltui anetWairayieg 17.

tnW. Batten. gotta untitod evetythato., Sam.
pie Int by mol for 80 onto. Agents mob, 80 per
cast' Addrasa II tItTLIIBOI,IIOO
Sigiithj 911 Chaatigt Itritti Philadalphial

Prices Reduced.
PICTURES FOR ALL.

IV. BURCAW would reepectfUlly announce to
U. the citizen, of Allentown and the public in
general, that on account of all kinds ofgoods sod
Photographic stock having come down, be ie pre-
pared to make all kinds of Photographic Pictures
as cheap and chopper than any body else in Me
place. Owing to my superior Light and excellent
instruments, I am prepared to take superior Photo-
graphic Pictures, of all styles and alma, such as
Plain and Colored Photographs, Cartes de Visits!,
Ambrotypes, Melainotypes and Ferrotypes.

Card Photographs, full figure or Vignette at $206
per. doz., or 8 for $1 00. No extra charge for
stamps or postage, at S. W. Burcaw's Photograph
gallery

Pictures enlarged to any else. Particularattention
le given to copying old Daguerreotypes and Ambro.
typos into Photographs. All work executed in the
best stylo, and on dip most reasonable terms.

Splendid pieturci for the Album are made Pt $1
per dozen only ; no extra charge for stamps.

Wo have also on hard a splendid assortment of
Gilt and Rosewood Frames, which will be sold at
tho lowestprice.

Remember prim are cheaper-Om at any other
place.

AU itork warranted durable.
B. W. BUROAW.

jigft-Remember the place. No. 7 East Hamilton
street, 3 doors bolow tho Allan Homo, Allentown,
Pa.

Music! Music!! Music!!
SHEET MUSIC DEPOT!!

Alargo supply on hand—if we have not got
the piece you want, we can got it for you in a

low hays ifyou wilt leave the name Mlle piece with
•

11S.
INSTRUCTION BOOKS for all kinds of Instruments

constantly on band at Foust's Variety Store.

11101,1181 VIOLINS ! 11IOLI1S 4 1
At all prices. Violin Strings, Tail Pieces, Pee,
Bows, Rosin, Blank MUBiO paper, at FOUST'S Vane•
ty. Store.

8 PAMPING I SPAAIPING I!
Done at short notice—receiving now patterns con-
stantly. Call and see the patterns at Foust's Varie-
ty Store.
NOTIONS! NOTIONS! I NOTION'S! ! !

Handkerchief's, Hosiery, Gloves, Threads, Sewing
Silk, Pins, N.edles, Combs Braids, and Hoop Shirts.
Callin—it pays to go round thecorner to Foust's Va-
riety Store.

BASKETS 1 BASKETS BASKETS ! !

MarketBaskets, Dinner Baskets, Traveling Bas-
kets, Cake Baskets, Card Baskets, Fruit Baskets,
Fancy Baskets, at Foust's Variety Store.

WHERE IS FOUST'S VARIETY STORE
Sixth Street,_ .

Sixth Street,
Sixth Street,

Sixth Street,.
Four doors from llamilton, in one of the rooms tut

der Col. Good's Hotel. y [may22-C

PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD
will do morn andbetter work at a given Crut, than

any other!. Try it!, Manufactured only by
ZIEGLER & SMITE!,

WHOLESALE Dana, PAINT and GLASS DEALIRO.

No. 137 North Third Street, Philad'
an3o-ly

PACIFIC' HOTEL,
170, 172, 174 16 176 GREENWICII ST.,

(ONE EQUAUE WEST OF BROADWAY.)

Bitweesi Courtlona and Dey Me., New York.

JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Proprieter.,

THE PACIF.T.O HOTEL is well and*liblypown
to the traveling public. The location is espec-

ially suitable to merehante and businase, Men ;, it Is

In close prox. laity to tbo business part of the 'city,

—is on the highway of Souther-% and Western tray-

el-and adjacent to all the principal Railroad and

Steamboat depots.
The Paclflo has liberal accommodation for over

300 guests ; it is well furnished, and,poseesses every

modern improvemant for the comfort,and entrrtain-
wont of its inmates.,The rooms; era specious and
well ventilated; provided with gasand water; the

attendance is prompt and respectfutt'iind the table

is generously , provided with every delicacy of the

season.
Tho subscriber, who for' the past few'yeats, has

been the lessee, is now solo proprietOr•.and' intends
to identity himself thoroughly with ,the,interests of

hie horse. With longexperience as a hotel-keeper,

he trusts, by moderate charges and a liberal policy,
to maintain the favorable reputation ofthe Pacific'

lintel. J UN PATTEN, Jr.

New York, Sept. 12. —11.9

EDWIN sleGp.a, agent,
•

No, 71 East Hamilton street, in the Ornament
under the office of Dr., William] Romig.

• ALLENTOWN, PA.
I • _,

A lot of splendid Portfolios, at sniprisin:glylow

prices.
~A lot of tltationeg.
- lot of books suitable for 110LIDAY PRES..

4 lid of Games, Chessmen, Checkerboards, Ao.

•A lot of Novels and Other Books.-
' This, is the time to subscribe for dailies, weeklies,
and monthlios, from Janury I, 1880.

I. All,orders will bo attended to by•lightning rail-

road speed. • •

Echos also On hand a lot 'of Needles, Knitting,

.Needles,Crotehets.eto.Call an•A;!mainistb,otif 'NEM* before. pnrehuing
elsewhere.
"88'444 ' • IIIBWrN sma

.

An. .
'74 N iv4P . - ovax46NUO score, of great tar fifol families all

pay great prolitet Bend 13cente an get BO page.,
to 36 unto and get BO pogo and a Sample Wile,
mayoll-Iml EPBBAThIIIROWN)Li:m*l4llam


